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Socialist Chief ONFERENCETO BEND AUTO MENSeek Booze Cache,
Find Man's Bones
In Seattle AtticDEADL0CKED0N

FAIR MEASURES

GIVENTREATS

AT EXERCISES

Due For Release
From U.S. Prison

(lly Unllnl I'rnui to Th. Hand llull.lln.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. A

bitch administration offlclul to- -

diiy InforniKd I ho Unltud 1'rnMH

Hint Kilgnna V. Dobs, socialist
hinder, would leave Atlunla pon- -

lluntlnry today u freo man uflor
two mid iiun-linl- f yours liuprl- -

aiiiimoiit. Oilier political prl- -

sniiurn uro uIno to ho pardoned, 4
4 Tamilian lo, I lift.. Ih preparing to 4
4 glvo Doha a' royal welcome. 4
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BOOTLEG BOOZE

YIELDS POISON

WARNING IS ISSUED
BY CHEMISTS

Hundred of Hninplc of l,liinr Hold

An 'IUinili'il (IihiiIx" Found To

Contain FiiHel Oil Hlow At-(il- l)

ilallmi Dim lured HomiII.

CI.KVELAND. Doc. 23. The

"Clrlm Heaper" la atulklnR at your
aide. Cuakot, henrao and Knivo ure
atiirhiK you aiiutiroly In tho face.

Within flvo.yuura If you don't
wulcli your atop thero'll bo onouiih

of you to fill uvory coinetory In tho

country.
Thla warnlnic to preaent day drink

era wua aounded hero today by lead

iuK analytic und coiihuIHuk chetulta.
Men und women IiiiIuIkIiik l

drluka bannud by tho olKhteeiilh

iimeiidiiient are, tho experts any,

alowly but aurely UHphyxlutliiK them'
Helves, rnauapucllniily, they uro at-

sliiillutlnK polaona found in almost
ovory "pure, bonded" liquor
In thtiso times of bootleKKers, uma- -

teur dlstlllura and homo brewers, ac
cordliiK to Asslslunt City Choiulat J
M. HoTiichy.

Aiiiilysls WIiown Poison Tresent
Hundreds of autnples of tho "real

stuff" have been broutthl to Kov- -

uchy for unulysla. All, thus far. ho

says, contulneil u hlKh porcontiiKO of
fusel oil. This aubatniico, Kovuchy
claims, causes (ho lips und body to

turn bluo nnd removes oxyiton from
the blood.

Kusol oil, tho usslstuiit city chemist
explained, Is n product of fermenta
tion. It consists of n combination
of tho higher alcohols of which nmyl
In the chief constituent.

Adulteration 4Nniiiioii

"Illicit peddlers of whisky," says
Kovachy, "employ elhlylncotalo for
flavoring purposes in some ensos. One
of tho ftrenlost duncers is that tho
Illicit innmifactiiror of homo brows
does not know tho proportions to bo
used In making his product.

"It In true a portion of tho con
tents of ninny bottles Is pure bonded

whiskey," asserts M. K. Curtis, pro
prlotor o( tho Chemical Laboratories

"Hut," continued Curtis, "The
Kood liquor Is mixed with liiRredlutos
that uro harmful to tho human sys
torn."

Acotono, derived from wood ill

cohol, Ih being utilized lurgoly in the
nianiifacturo of nioduru drinks, ac

cording to Curtis.

SPECK HEADS

BLUE LODGE

KI'CCIOUIW ,1. L. (iAITHMIt (H

vicious roil 1111:2 r.i,i:cTi:i) on
APPOINTIII) AM) 1NSTALLI0I)

AT Mi:KTI(i LAST XHIIIT,

W. It. KpncU wns Installed us wor
Mhlpful miiHter of Ilend Lodge No
HID, A. V. & A. M following lam

night's annual eloctlon, succeeding J
L. (lalthnr. ltny W. Ooopor was In

stalled an senior warden; A. O. Schll
ling, Junior warden; K. E, Suwyor
troiiHitror; J. D. Davldaon, socrotnry
C. L, Simpson, chaplain.

Offlcors appointed by the new wor

shlpful master, und Installed last
night, wore Ashley Forrest, senior
deacon; V. P. Webb, Junior doucon
Vernon Manny, nonlor steward; W. D

Evans, junior steward; J. L. Galtlior,
marshal; J, J. Cunningham! tyler,

STAND AGAINST

GASOLINE BILL

TAX TOO HEAVY NOW
DECLARED

VISITORS PENALIZED

Htate Would lie Guilty of Inhonpt-tallt-

Asserted Auto Taxes AU

ready Highest In I'nlon Re-

duces fload Fundn, Claimed.

Garage, service station, and auta

repair men of Bend stand almost
solidly against the three cent gasoline-
tax now before the legislature to fur-

nish a means of (inancing the 1126
Portland exposition. The bill would

replace the two cents per gallon tax
now In effect, and would d vote two
cents to (air purposes and one cent
(or roads where the Income from the
present tax Is all devoted to road
work. The exact terms of the meas
ure are not definitely known here,
but the (act that an increase on gas-
oline was contemplated was suffici-
ent (or practically all local business
men connected with the auto Indus-

try who were interviewed this morn-

ing.
"I am very much opposed to the)

measure," W. G. Coombs, of the
Bend garage, declared. "Autos a4
gas are standing the limit of taxa-

tion now. We would be Inviting
guests to come to Oregon, and then
make them pay (or the state fair at
the same time that we are trying to
popularize our scenery and highways.
To me it seems much like asking a
(riend to dinner and then telling him
that you would depend on him to
furnish the salad. I have wired to
representative Overtur( stating my
objections."

Auto Owner Penalized
N. P. Smith thought that the meas-

ure Is the best of all proposed for
(inancing the (air. "We already have

(Continued on last page.)

1925"
(The following letter to the editor

of the Oregonlan, which appeared ia
that paper several days ago, was writ-
ten by a former resident of this sec-

tion now engaged in farming ia
Grants Pass.)

GRANTS PASS, Ore., Dec. 23.
A (air is an institution largely
probably 90 per cent (or amuse-
ment, like a dance, a moving picture,
or jazz music, all of which may at
times be necessary, but in none ot
them Is much that is substantial,
really entertaining, or instructive. '

Fairs are very expensive amuse-
ments, rarely financially successful
It is almost axiomatic that they have
deficits to be met probably by taxa-
tion. Six millions does not product)
much o( a (air nowadays; twenty
millions Is a more probably needed
amount. Once our six millions was
in a (air how could we resist the ap-

peal (or other urgently needed ma-lion-s"

to complete?
Now Is not the time to plan for

spending money for amusement,
when poverty and unemployment
stalk. It is rather the time to spend
money for permanent Improvements
such as roads, reclamation of land,
or port projects.
' The proposal for a Portland fair ia
1925 springs from a desire to adver-
tise Portland primarily and Oregon
Incidentally, and thus attract popu-
lation. The net benefits, if any,
arising thorefrom will practically all
go to Tortland, its hotels and restau-
rants, transportation, theaters,
stores, etc.

If Portland wants the (air that 1s

her business; but she should pay (or
It and not ask the state at large to
share any considerable amount o( tho
cost, as she is now doing. For once
she might take a chance without ask-

ing aid. She could, however, get
more permanent and direct return
by putting the money proposed (or
the (air into a settled irrigation, or
drainage project in Oregon, (or every
Improvement made In Oregon insures
In a great measure to the benefit of
Portland. Unfortunately she has no
near rival In the state or within her
field of action from which to draw
supplies. This has made her too
sure ot her position, has held buck
her aid In state development and con-

sequent Increase of population. ' ' '

REACH END BY

FIRST OF YEAR

ORES EE AGREEMENT
ON ALL ISSUES

) E V E LO I'M E NTS VITAL

'ri'iiili Delegation (ilven Authority
To I'm- - Diwrellon III Accept InK

Number of Ami Light
'rufl Tliouglit NecesMury.

(Dr Unlled Pre to The Bend Bulletin.)

WAHIIINOTON, Dec. 23. Tho
American delegation confidently ox

poets un ugroomeut by arum confer
niico on ull phuaes of limitation of
naval armumont bofore tho first of
the Now Year, a member of tho dolo
Kiitlon doclnrmi toduy. Developments
of tho lust two days, not yet re

vouled, Inspire this opinion. It wan
learned.

I)i:i.i:iATI). T) IIWIlll!
PAHIH, Doc. 23. Tho Kronch dole

gutlon at Wushlngton will not hold
out for u specific ration of nubmur- -

nes or lighter nnvul craft, but will
bo permitted to accept uny figure
they bullevo noccssury for Kreucli

security, uccordliig to un offlclul an
nouiicemont today.

SEASON AWARDS

MADE BY COACH

NIX I.KTTKIW AXI) 7 STItll'RS

l'Olt I'OOTIIAI.L, I.KTTKItH

von :Asi:it.Li, (iiVK.v oit at
! it. II SClllioL ASSK.MI1LV.

Six loiters nnd seven stripes for
football und nlno lottera for base
ball were uwnrded ut tho high school

yesterday ufternoon. Football let-

ters wore given out by Conch Churles
W. Krsklne, who praised the work of
ouch mun und the spirit of the team
an u whole.

Footbull letters were awarded to
Durrol Esllck, Durwurd Howell,
James McNeely, Lloyd Dlakoley,
Reuben Nelson and Leo Kohfleld.
Stripes for a second, third or fourth
vear on tho team went to Elmer
Johnson, Gurden Dutt, Captain Guy
Clnypool, Edwurd Norcott, Philip
PhllbrookB, Oulo Bliikoley and
Charles Hoyd.

UiiHobnll loiters for lust spring
were given to Edward Norcott, Buoll

Orrell, Lloyd niakoley, Kenneth
Moody. Halph Hnner, Harold Lamb.
Earl Tucker. Maurice Swlgort, and
Cuptuln Dee McUoberts. Of these,
Hnner Is now attending Columbia un

iversity In Portland: Lamb ia nt
Whitman college, Wulla Wulla: Tuc-

ker is attending Madras high school.

Swlgort has gone to Washington to
live and Mcltoberts Is attending
8aleni high school.

STEVE STEIDL WEDS
MISS ROSE IIUNNELL

Hon of llend Pioneer Claims Local

(ilrl As Ilrlile In Quiet Wedding
At the M. K. Parsonage,

Slevo Steldl. son of Mr. and Mrs

John Steldl, pionoer residents of

llend. nnd Miss Rosu Hunnoll, also of

thin city, were quietly marrlod Wed

nosdiiy at the Methodlat parsonage,
Itev. J. Edgar Purdy, pastor of tho

church, pronouncing tho - marriage
service. Alfred Hunnoll, brother of
tho brkle, and Miss Isabel Smith woro

(ho witnesses.
Mr, nnd Mrs. St oldl nro making

their homo at the Llttlofield apart-
ments on Hawihorno nvonuo.

BEND STORES TO BE
CLOSED ON MONDAY

Not only will Bond do the lust of

Its Clirlstmns. shopping tomorrow,
but it must tuko care of Us needs
for Monduy as well. The (act that
Christmas fulls on a Sundny 1b re-

sponsible (or tho (act that the estab-

lishments of local merchants will re-

main closed on Monday.

(IV United i'row Ui Th. Ilend Bullotlo.)

4 8KATTLE. Dec. 23. Heurch- - 4
4 em for u bouzu cache toduy dls- - 4
4 covornd human bones in an ut- - 4
4 tic here, and un Investigation 4
4 is now on to establish tho ident- - 4
4 Ity of tho dead man. Frunk Te- - 4

toolu, occupant ;f the house, 4
denied ever having seen them 4

4 before. He wua arrested. 4
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CHRISTMAS FOR

DISABLED SURE

LEGION TO CARE FOR
VETERANS

Visits To Homes of The Kick And

Wounded Men, And

Kntertuinineiits Included In

1'Iatn of .New Commander.

INDIANAPOLIS, Did.. Dec. 23.
Disabled veterans and their depend
ents In every community In the
United States will be cured for Christ
mas Day by American Legion mem
hers, according to plans announced
toduy by national headquarters of
the men's organization.

Visits to the homes of nick and
wounded men and to their
fumllles will be made by the Legion
nnlres and special committees will
tuko care of tho men still in hospit-
als. Entertainments and presents
will be provided for the Incapacitated
veterans.

In connection with the Christmas
visits, Legion Investigators will ob-

tain Information in regard to strik-

ing cases of neglect of the dlsubled
nnd their fumllles, following which
action the members of the local posts
will take up the claims of these men
with tho government and will assist
their fumllles In getting proper care.

Information Guiitcil

Information in regnrd to the loca
tion of dlsubled men is being ascer
tained through Legion post meetings,
the Hed Cross, locnl medical organi
zations, county and city officials, and
If necessary, through house-to-hous- e

work by Legion committees.
"This Is not a charity affair," suld

Hanford MncNIder, National Com-

mander of the Legion. "It is the
Christmas thought of one
mun (or another. It does not mat
ter whether the disabled lad is a Le

glon man or not; It is a Christmas
greeting between men."

WANT GIRL TO

CLEAR MYSTERY

CLAUA SKAKIX KITH Kit WENT

INSANE OX FIXDIXC. (SKKAT

I'XCLK DEAD, OU KILLED HIM

HERSKIiF, SAY POLICE.

(Br United Tresa to The Bend Bulletin)

SEATTLE, Dec. 23. Captain of de-

tectives Charles Tennant has issued
instructions to every coast city today
to apprehend Miss Clara Sknrin, also
known as Clurn Wlndborn, in con-

nection with the murder o( Ferdin-
and Hochbrunn here two months ago.
Police believe Clara either run away
from Seattle, insane at finding her
great undo dead, or had committed
crime herself.

Mrs. Chedotal. occupying the room
beneath tho death chamber, declared
that Clurn had been in Hochbrunn's
apartment since tho probable date of
the murder.

Clara's relatives deny tho girl wns

Implicated, stating she went to Cali-

fornia for her health, eating Thanks-

giving dinner with them before leav-

ing. Mrs. Dalesman, an mint, saw
her to tho train. She declared the
girl was not excited.

MOOSEHEART LEGION
INSTALLATION SET

Insinuation of recently elected of-

ficers o( tho Lndles of the Moose-hen- rt

Legion will be postponed until
the next meeting night of the organ-
ization, the second Saturday In Jan-

uary. Thore will be no lodge to-

morrow .flight. ;,' : :.

EXPECT INCOME TAX
TO FAIL

FAIR'S FUTURE DARK

IIiiiino Tulilm Ki'Holut Ion l ur Xoon

fWJiMirnriirnl Hrnnli' Miiy (Jet
Attuy Tonight Minor CliuiiKea

AsBeil In lllKliuy lllll.

(Mr Unllxl rrraa to The llmd Bulletin.)

BALKM, One. 23. Honulo mid
unit hnunn, of ilio OntKon loglaliituro,
lire deadlocked nil full-- lux loglnln-tlin- i

today. Tho house pussud tint
NuhdIIiio lux lilll, and lhri'0 hlghwuy
bills, and now (ho aonutu In uwiiIIIiik
Hit uctloa on llin Ilouu Incouia Inx
bill, which will probably full. Mean-

while, th (i hlghwuy cninmlltaa holds
u bill punned by I ho hound from

euutu Mellon. It looks dark for (tin
fulr.

Tim houno Inbled ii resolution to

mljourn ut noon today. Tim nunnlu
ha not noted on Ha resolution, but
miiy got iiwuy tonight provided It

gala notion on fulr unci rmid bllln thin
iiftornoon.

I'ollro I'miw Olven
My n vntn of 27 to 3 tint unniiln

paused hounu bill number five extond-Ili-

to tho alnln highway coiiiiiiIhhIoii
comuiront pollen Jurisdiction ovur
tbn highways with Incnl police until-orlt-

A roinpiinlnii bill, Iiouho bill
21, placing (or hlro vohlclna under
tho control of tho imlillc service coiii-

iiiIhhIoii, wiin returned to coininllli'u
(or minor uiunndmniit.

Tho donate romlK ruiniiilttoo
bill No. 4, Hut third blKbwuy

bill favorably with slight nittniiduiont.
Ki'iiator Mnaor hid tbo utlnck on
limine bill 21, suggesting Iba clearing
up of tbn section regarding Indent-lil- t

y bonds.

TO TESTIFY MAJOR
SHOT DOWN SOLDIER

World War Veteran To Itnek The

( barges of Overnrnn hilling
Vmle II) Henator WatKon.

(IH Hnlto.1 1'rree to The llend Bulletin.)

WASItl.NUTON, Deo. 23. Grayson
Hon II. Wlthrow, world war votornn,
ciiino forward today to back up Hon- -

ntor Wutxon'H charges that soldiers
were shot down, anil bunged, with-

out Jimt cuiiko lu France. Wlthrow
will testify on January 4, when tho
Semite coniniltteo resumes hearing
thul ho Haw Major Oplo of Htuunton
Vn., shoot down an American soldier
In action.

TREATY HACKERS
SURE OF SUCCESS

Illy United I'rcni loThe Bond Bulletin.)

DIH1LIN, Doc. 23. Busing their
belief upon tho easy majority with
which they effected adjournment of
Dull Klreiinn yoHtorduy, trouty pro

pnnotita, led by CoIIIiih and Griffiths,
clulmed ftsHiirnnco today for ultlmnto
ratification of tho pact by tho Dull
IOIrounn upon rensnomblliin January
3.

PLAYLET GIVEN IN '

SOCIETY PROGRAM

"(in Clii'lNtitiiiH Kve" Tltlo of Low.

ell'N K.ntei'liilnnient Tiilileail mill

Mimical Number I'lenae.

A playlet, "On Chrlnlmnn Evo,"
was tho principal number of tho Lo-

well literary noclely program given
nt tho Junior high Hchuol iiHsonibly
thin afternoon. Many parents of

thoso taking part woro visitors. Knth-orln- o

Addlnlt played Ilio l()iitllK Part.
Olhors In Iho playlet were Ktlim Kox,
Kennelh TJiillnnlyno, Helen Sumner,
Cltilro Payne, IIoIIIh Swingle, Earl
Cnrkelt, James llond, Vesta Havana,

Margaret Wletflfl, Uoy Kulch.
Otlmr nuinbnrn on Iho program

wero a violin duet by Lola McKnd-do-

and Samtiol McICoown; a piano
olo by Miirgarot King hud n tabloau

"Holy Night," accompanied by violin
And piano munlo by tela MnPndden

and Samuol McKoown and Florence

JOIN IN COMMUNITY
OBSERVATION

ATTENDANCE RECORD

Program Headed lly Nlievlin-Hlxo- n

Hand Kn Joyed by Children Hunta

I'Iiiun Hecelved With Joy
Kxerclhen Well Presented.

Nine hundred children attended
last night's community Christmas
tree, staged at the American Legion
building by the Sunday schools; and
If the applause accorded the various
numbers Is any criterion, all of them
enjoyed the various numbers from
the opening concert by the Shevlln-Hlxo- n

band to the final appearance
of Santa Claus through the (ireplace
on the stage.

The auditorium was not quite so
crowded as it was for the community
tree a year ago, but (or the reason
that the children were given first
opportunity to get seats, more of
them were able to enjoy the pro
gram; and since little (oik do not
take up so much room as their elders
It Is safe to say that there were more
people in the building last night than
ever before In Its history. Fifty
people were turned away when Fire
Chief Carlon decided that the build
ing would hold no more safely.

Attractive boxes of candy, the treat
arrunged by the Woman's Civic
league, were passed among the chil
dren shortly after Santa Claus ar
rived, and although 904 boxes had
been prepared, there were a few chil
dren who received none.

Number Interesting
The youthful performers in the

several exercises prepared by the
Sunday schools were all well drilled
and presented a well balanced and
interesting program. Among the
most strik!::; were the musical exer
cise "Why the Chimes Rang Out,"
"The Star," a drill participated in
by 20 girls, atitl the tableau "Rock
of Ages."

Clever recitations by the little
folks were all pleasing. Including
"Christmas," by Edith Holt, "A Boy's
Wants," "Advice," by Roberta Ben-

nett, "A Christmas Wish," by Vir-

ginia Carpenter and "Farewell" by
Robert Friberg.

Little Folk Take Part
Exercises by the younger children

were "A Golden Word," by five chil-

dren of the Baptist Sunday school,
the Bong "O Night of Glndness" by
Hugh Clapp, Mury Bennett and Lena
Dyer, a Christmas exercise by Lundy
Orr, Ralph Grimes, Marie Friberg,
John Curry, Dorothy Curry and Wes-

ley Lucas, and "Half a Dozen Snow

Birds," by Vernon Forbes, Jr., Rob
ert De Armond and Walter Pease.

Those taking part in "Why the
Chimes Rang Out," were Connie Ma-

honey, Mary Hennessy, Violet De
Boer, Mary Holland, Margaret Jonas,
Katherine Dugan, Sarah Davis Helen
McLaughlin, Ruth Garske, Luella
Halverson, Mary Miller. The exer-

cise was directed by Misses Marie
Brosterhous, Mary Cody and Eva
Roach.

The tableau "Rock of Ages" was
portrayod by Florence Curry, Marie
Friberg, Grace Linton, Lulu McFad-tlc- n

and Anna McNeal, while the
song wns sung by Miss Dolores Cat-lo-

Girls who appeared in "The Star"
drill were Florence Brown, Glndys
Connolly, Ermn Lehrmann, Mary
Broughton, Eloise Spencer, Dorothy
Taylor, Margaret Whipple. Mary
Reynolds, Vesta Bevuns, Hollls Swln-gl- o,

Bessie Hownrd. Anna Mary
Stella Claypool, Thelmn Cul-

ler. They were directed by Miss
Hazel Huzelton and Miss Mary Ellen
Yensen.

"A Golden Word" wns partici-

pated in by William McCluskey, Xvio

Ketchum, Madgo Smith, Mnxlno Sav-

ior and James McCluskey. Mrs. T.

H. Foley wus In charge of this num-

ber.
Mombers of the committee In

charge of the tree were Rev. J. Edgar
Purdy, chulrman; Mrs. R. S. Hamil-

ton, Miss Christina Curry, Mrs. C. V.

Enloo, Mrs. T. W. Ripley. Sunday
schools nnd churches taking part
were the Methodist, Catholic, Epis-

copal, Presbyterian, Baptist and
Christian. American Legion mem-

bers assisted In providing the tree
and decorations. ,


